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Salutas Medical center is private clinic working in 
Ukraine from 2019 and help Ukrainian people.
Our Medical Center offers a wide range of 
different options and services in the field of health 
care for people suffering from all kinds of diseases
www.salutas.com.ua, info@salutas.com.ua  

http://www.salutas.com.ua/
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Salutas medical center, Lviv, Ukraine

27 physicians and 4 practical nurses  

50 different patient a day  

Laboratory with different test system

Different options and services in the field of health for 
patients

Reconstructive surgery patients after combat trauma  



The Russian invasion of Ukraine has caused situation that represents the 
antithesis of all that medicine and public health strive to achieve.

Beside conflict related trauma and injuries public health concerns in 
Ukraine, including our medical center of course, include risk of excess 
illness and death from noncommunicable diseases such as 
cardiovascular diseases, diabetes and cancer due to disruption in 
medical supply lines and health services of emergence.



Our physicians and other health professionals, who are dedicated to 
healing and preserving life, are on the forefront of emergency aid and 
humanitarian relief efforts during war.

Also in addition we have a global risk expressed and spread of infectious 
disease such as measles, polio, COVID 19, and other respiratory 
infections because of such factors as destruction of water and sanitation 
infrastructure, inadequate vaccination coverage, movement of significant 
number of people, and overcrowding.



Assistance to patients from the occupied territories

Employment of medical professional (doctors, nurses) from 
the occupied territories

Concluding agreements on medical care with companies that 
have moved from the occupied territories

Humanitarian aid to military medical professional mobilized 
for war

Assistance in assembling medical equipment, personal 
protective equipment and other humanitarian goods

The main types of cooperation at Salutas Medical 
Center 



Assistance to patients from the occupied 
territories at Salutas medical center

online support and 
counseling

Printout from the database covid-19 
vaccination
certificates and other certificates

formation of emergency 
kits

providing necessary medical 
care 
and medical consultations



Employment of medical professional

Renting a specialized job place

Doctor and nurse hiring

Assistance in training and registration

Medical stuff working in our medical center 
(surgeons, doctors nurses, psychologists) logistics and 
administration, and management



Humanitarian aid to military medical 
professional mobilized for war

Assistance in training and registration

We have carried out trainings with our health professionals 
including mental health for psychologists and first responders and 
our doctors have started therapy sessions and mental health 
consultations with displace people

Telemedicine consults



Thank you for your attention


